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"Local and Personal,
Speciai. Notice. Thoso of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with .a

cross upon tho corner near tlielr name,

will save fifty cents advance In pilco by

remitting the dollar' subscription at
once. Our terras are $1 In advance, or

$U50.iX not so paid.

Those of our subscriber-wh- Intend

changing their residence on the first of

.April will pleaso notly us as follows :

Give us your name In I ull. Uie post office

from which you now get tho paper, as

well as tho post offlco .to which you

want the paper sent.
f

Pleaso bear In

rtnlnd each of theso several particulars.

Our hatters aro fully equipped with

their spring styles.
' Steward M. Line Is trying to lease

.or buy tho Switchback Railroad.
iVow Is tho time to prune and graft

tfxult trees, and to tilin currant and

raspberry bushes.

-Do you want, a good, fitting suit of

.cloths? 4ien go to the popular lalloilng

establishment of T. DClaiiss.
The Grand Aimy.of the Republic

will meet In Harrlsburg on tlie'islh and
13th' of May next.

i

Hon. Asa Tucker has been elected

one at the trustees of the Jefferson Med-

ical College In Philadelphia.,
lively business' at L'anry & Peters'

jnerciian'ttailorlng establishment: 'If you
want to get'partlcularifits:' just call In

"and get 'em.
Counterfeit fifty,cent notes of the,

new Issue nreln circulation, and though
poorly executed on coarse paper, inay

nevertheless deceive the Incautious.

-- Another iiumenso arrival at E. II.
Snyder's of'fino dress goods and a gen-or- al

assortment of dry goods, &e , &c
The buso hall match between the

iTeh.lgiiton club, on Saturday (ait,
the fJcfeat.of the former. Tho,

ecore beingiWeissport.4rt Lelilchton 30

Bo6ls,hbesaiid rubbers, very'cheap'
"for cash; at T; D'. Clauss'.

Win. Kemcrer la crowded day and
.evening with , customers purchasing
cheap and kaiidsomo dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provision and hard-
ware: ,

The Bethlehem Iron Company paid

oft their employees in cash pu Monday
week'Vor the nrst'tliriii since the panic.

A. good gltljs wanted for general
housework. .Good 'wage's paid to a suit
able; girl. Apply tOiM. W, Raudcn--;

bush, Fackcrtou, Pa.
''The pew Presbyterian, church at

jAnesvllle,iwlll lio dedicated
Sunday), at 10 a. m., and 7 r. ji.

The Rev. G. W. Smiley, D. D., will
preach, nnd addresses will te delivered
by llev.U. W. Hummer, aud Rev, G.
W. Smiley-a- the children's meeting at
3r,M. ,'' ' ''

Ladles plaln'Iastlc shoes 'lot St. 75
per pair at vv. .A; .uraver s store, Jjen-- ,

Igbtdn.
Jf you waut Job Printing of any

description,- - get it uonoi at this office,
and save1 money.- - Satisfaction guarant-
eed.,. r

John P. 2eni of e'ssporf, has
gone lo'liuiks county, and Tom, bours

flour for him In Kuecht's
floilr and feed store. '

--rlt ypfijwant a nice fitlng shirt, get
your measure taken by. T. D. Clauss.

The pubjlo schools of Weissport
closed pn Wednesday last.

Dry goods, groceries and provisions
are selling very cheap at W Graver's
store'. Lelilgliton., '

Jos, Fenner has again taken pos-

session of. twi Weissport House.
Thursday the steets were lively In

Welssportrj-tbe- y had quite a Broadway
appearance, v

TThe"latest styles of hats and caps
Inst received at Laurv A PMrrr. '

4 Httje- daughter of M. D, Laui,
of Weissport, wa playing on the porchJ
on Saturday, last, fell off and broke li
collar bone, bhe Is doing well under.
ice treatment of JJr, Corn.

Boots, shoes, bats, caps and gonts'
furnishing-good-s verj low for cash at
Laury Peters', prop ,(n and see.

For cheap dress goods, dry goods
and groceries, go to E. H. Snyder's,
Leblghton, Pa.

Rev. W. H. n. Frelse, formerly
pastor of the M. E. Church of this i,

preached to a large audience on
Sunday last.

MaxSchwelbenr, the popular saloon-1s- t,

of Mauch Chunk, Is located six doors
abovo the Manhqn House, In odd! lion
to every thing usually kept in n first
class restuaiant, uu keeps Philadelphia
lager beer always on tap.

Tills is no puff, but whep you get to
itauch Chunk, call In at Oliver Crllley's
and get one of his prime 5 centers andX1

von will hnvo a dcllchtful nuff. - V

wo. wero presented with a head of

salad during the past week measuring

27 Inches In clrcumferancoby Jr. II.
n. Peters. Thanks, call agalnl

Z. IX. Long, agent, has marked
down Ills s'tock of dry goods, groceries,
queenswaref hardware, &c, and is now
offering great bargains lor cash only.
Drop in and see him.

The following is, a rather broad
statemen, l)ut there are, a great many
who llilnk'lti ' A dlstlDgolshcd and'
sagacious Wholesale 'merchant of New
York says : ' 'I' watch the papers of tho
locality of my customers, and when I
flee one loo stingy to advertise, or if ho
hasi withdrawn his advertisement, I Im-

mediately coso- - my account with him.
Tho man who can't appreciate the

"benefit of advertising I will never trust. "
Make a note of 'Hits yewho havo goods

to purchaso.and buy of. those who ad-

vertise.
For family flour, of the very .best

quality go toJ. K. Rloker't, East WeUs- -

port. Lumber ana coal in large or
small quantities n't lowcit market rates.
A f3w lots In Rlckcrtown' still unsold-b- uy

at once.

For salo a five octavo'Parlor Ogau
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this o'ffleo.

It Is reported, that Rev. Lelghton
Colerrlan, of St. Mark'a church, Mauch
Chunk, will leave that place In May
next, lie having accepted a call from
tho.EpIscopal church of Toledo.

Gents furnishing goods, In great
variety, at very low prices, at T. D..

'Clauss'.
J. Fatzlngcr and Son have

a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hams, shoulders aud sldo
meats which they aro selling very low
for cash.

The contract for building the resi
dence of Mrs. M: M. Dimmlck, In

Mauch Chunk, lias been awarded to T.
J. Keck, of Allcntown, and tho work,
.'will be commenced at once.

L. Fi KIcppInger keeps one of the
nicest lot of hoises and buggies to be
'found In this section. Ills price Is

down to suit the times.
"A Wonder of --Vedlcal Science," may

well bo applied to Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry. It is nearly half a
century slnco thls remarkable remedy
was Introduced to the public, and yet
the Immediate atid envlablu reputation
which It' gafnsd tyy Its, wonderful cures
of coughs, colds, hooping cough, soro
lluoat, lullucnin, consumption, and all
bronciiiiii complaint, Is totals day fully
sustained!.! -

Charles Trainer, corner of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with
flour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your haullng'at reasonable rates.

Hats fccap,, newest ftyles and low-

est prices, at T. D. Clauss', Bank St.
By reference' to our advertising col-

umn It will bo seen that Mossr. S. &
V. Bolt, will sell a splendid' farm prop-

erty at public salo on Mouday, April
13th.

This is beautiful weather, and you
should take advantngnof It by getting a
team from David Ebbcrt, and take a
ride up tfco Valley.

Louis Dotturer, a brakesman on the
L. & V. R. R. vas engaged ou Saturday
last unloading flour, when he unfortu-
nately slipped and broke bis leg. Dr.
J. G. Zern reduced tho fracture and
Mr. D. Is doing well.

Frank Deborde lms been appointed
agent for the celebrated Diamond spec
tacles and cyo glasses. These are the
very best In the market and persons
wearing glasses should buy them and
no ethers. lie has also just received a
fine'&s'sortrabnt'of silver ware'and Jew
elry. Opposlto tho post office.

Mr John Seaboldt, of the firm of
John K Lentz Ja Qo, of Altehtown, was
iu town Thursday. He reports business
much improved lu that city.

Wehavo received a programme for
the Local Teachers' Institute, ofLehigh
County, to be held In the Heidelberg
church, to-d- ay (Saturday), from Mr F
J Slttler, of Slatlngton.

Get your fihlug tackle in order-tr- out

fishing will commence April Mst'.

election
jrVho following officers were 'elected at

he regular meeting of the Jr O U A M

No 130. of this borogh, on the 25th
.inst: C, R h Sweeny; V 0,0 A Clauss;
R S," W P Long, Alt S, G Mantzj J S,
WW Rebcrj.ConO.TEdwRuchj W, J"H
Esch; J S, Geo StoudK O S, G Kosten-- ,

bader; Trustee, F D Clauss.'

JI. ISt Appointment!.
Rev Alex WWIgglns, Mauch Chunk;

Rev Noble Frame Pottsto'wn; Rev J F
Cr.ach, Kensington; Rnv J R Galley,
Blrdsboro,'Rev J R Boylo, Ebenezer,
Reading; Rev G Ileacock, Mlnersvllle;
Rov. J Robinson, . Nesquehonlng nnd
Summit Hill; Rev J A Cooper Bald-

win's; Rev J T Swindells, Bethlehem;
Ilev W Cnffmnn, Lelilgliton and Pack-c- i

Ion; Rev L U Brown,, Parry ville; lUy
A b Urban, East Jiiuch Chuuk.

Preebyf crlB Services..
Tho Presbyterian congregation will

hold their 'services In the lecturo room
--of thelrnewchiircli,trmorrow(Sunday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Thursday eve-

ning, April Slid, aerylcs preparatory to
tho communion will bo held, and on
Sabbath morning, April 5th, the Sacra-

ment of the Load's Supper will bo ad-

ministered. Services to commence) at
10:30 A.M., and in.tho evening at 7:30.

Conl Sale.
At the regular monthly sale of Scran-to- n

coal, in. New York, on Wednesday
last, GO, 000 tons were sold and tho fol

lowing prices were realized: steamboat,
7000, $4.50; grate, 15,000, $4.521to4.-0- 0;

egg, 0000, $4.82K; stove, 25.000,
$5.25to3.30 j chestnut, 7000,. $4.22Uto

4.25.

I'Ptittf LMe than Never!"
Those of our readers whocpntemplate

Investing In.tho First GVeat Salt Lako
Gift Concert, to be held at Corlnne,
Utah, on the 31st Inst., had better se-

cure their tickets at ouce, as there Is but
a small number remaining on hand and
these will be sold to those applying first.
The sucess It has met with Is unparallel-

ed, and there Is no doubt that the draw-

ing will tako placo as advertised. Tho
tickets are ,only one dollar'.each,- or six
for five dollars. See advertisement.

Offlccn Elected.- -

Polio Poko Tribe, No. 171. Imp. O. of
R. M., of Weissport, held their elect-I- on

on Wednesday evening last, with the
following result!

Rep. Great Council, Jacob Brong.
Prophet, Arch Dick.
S., AmosEaches.
S. S., ,4. E. Reed.
J. S , D. Rlckert.
It. of W., D. O'XJrlan,

K. of it., S. R. Glllham. '

Trustee, Oscar Artier;

Killed on the Itnllrnad.
Between one and two o'clock on

Thursday afternoon, last, an old nlau
named Henry Feller, of Polk township;
Monroe county, was killed at the L. &

S. Railroad crpssjng In Weissport.' H
appears that' he was driving his team
up the hill leading to the crossing when
a coal train .was approaching and ho
endeavered to pass with his team in

front, when tlio cngino struck' one of

tlie mules cutting him completely In

two'parts, and so badly 'mangling the
man that he lived but a few minutes
after the accident. D. J. Zern was Im

mediately In attendance, but medical

skill" was unavailable.' .

Spurgeon and Tnlmage.
Mr. Spurgeon says: "Mr. Talmage's

discourses lay hold of my inmost soul."
An English clergyman is reported in
tho Christian Intulllgnecr, ns saying:
"Wo count Mr. Spurgeon, as, the tip-to- p

of Gospel preachers. Of American
preachers, Mr. Talmnge stands highest
with us now. We like ills orthodoxy"
Both of thed preat preacheri'ppntjlf ute,

which Mr. Talmage' has recently bo
comu editor. As neither of them wite
for any other publication In America,
ngeuts can no doubt reap a. bountiful
harvest In the canvassing for his paper,
S,ee advertlsomeht. " Office 102 Chambers-

-street, Nr Y. '

WeUeport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, March 21. The

lOlb regular meeting was held as above.
The-- meeting was called to order by the
President at 7.80 r, m. Tho .roll was
called and the minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

The following committee on program
mo was appointed for Match 28th.

. S. Leopold, I. Bagenstoce and
J. F. Zern. Tho regular programme
was then taken up. A declamation by
Miss Agglo Hauk entitled "An evil turn
deserves another."

Referred questions 1. Give the
origin, history and real significance of
the Barber's pole, answered by J, W.
Koons. 2.- - 'Were thelost tribes of Israel
over discovered? answered by Frank O.
iviiipu; u. unen aim uy wlioni was
tobacco first introduced in, Europe?
answered by Miss E. Fenner; 4111. By
whom was. the telegraph Invented? ans
wered by Miss Carrie Koons.

Question ,for debate Resolved, that
pride' and ambition have caused more
misery to the human family than Igno-
rance and superstition. Opened in' the
affirmative by J. Bagenstoce and
J. R. Dimmlck and S. Leopold, and on
the negative by Miss Sue E. Zern, fol-

lowed, Knlpe and Henry
Cauipbeil. Decided In the negative. '

r. A. Marsh not being In readiness
or lijs Essay, he was, on motion, grant
ed another week,

Tho critic than rendered, hts report.
The resignation of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Leopold wai then tendered and accep-
ted, on account cf taking up their resl.
denco In another placo.

Programme ,for Saturday . evening
--Vitrcli 28th. Declamation toy Miss E.
Hauk; Essay by Miss Jenny Weiss; Sc?
lect Reading, by Miss Sue E. Zern.

Referred Questions 1st AVIiloh Two
chapters In the Bible nro alike? Refer-le- d

to Mr. J. R, Dlniinlck; 2nd When
were the first liorto shoes made of Iron?

I

Referred to Mr. S. R .Gillhamj 3rd.
What was tho name of the first Ghost?
Referred to Mr. J. S. Miller; 4th. Why
does smoke fall toward the ground in
warm, sultry weather and rise upward
iu clear, dry weather? Referred to Mr.

. Marsh.
Subject for debate Resolved, that

music Is more useful than Drawing.
Chief Disputants, affirmative, Mr. J.
R. Glllham; negative, Mr. Henry Camp
bell. . 7

Critic Mr. 'F. O. fcnlpe.
On motion adjourned. .

F. C. Knite, Rec. Sec.

A Dliohnrged Miner Sliot.
At Pittston, on Saturday evening,

John and Dnvld Ryan, and two others,
called at tho houso of Dnvld Isaacs, Su
perintendent of the iRoiH'h rind Ready
Coal WoVks, and demanded to

In the places fiom which they
had been discharged as miners. They
were told that thero was no work for
them. John and his brother then at
tacked Mr. Isaacs in Ills kitchen, but
his brother came to his assistance, and
they put the Ryaus .out: not, however,
until John had bauly cut David Isaacs's
right hand, ylflcr they had been put out
the Ryans and their friends begnn throw-
ing stones at the bouse. They smash-
ed one window, and hurled several
large stones Into a room whero eight
small children were gathered. David
Isaacs having secured a revolver, and,
seeing John Ryan about to throw anoth-
er stone, fired through tho window, and
hit David Ryan in tho abdomen. Tho
Ryan party tho' dispersed, the wounded
man running away at tho top of his
speed. Isaacs went to a Justice and de
livered hlmseltup, and at hearing be-

fore Judge Hardlug Monday was ad-

mitted, to ball in the sum of ,$5,000.
The wounded man Is still living, hut
cannot recover.

(For Tut CiSDOx Advocati.
The Teacher and the Preae.

The present age Is one of agitation,
of questions, religious, political nnd
professional. Stir nnd nctlvlty mark
every enterprise aud characterize every
successful life. Ileitis have becouin
Imperative necessities In proportion ns
the work of the world has become ex
panded and magnified in importance.
None staud "fortll "more prominently to

day, than the press Iu its power to ad
vance nnd magnify tLo interest of our
civilization and our, christian enterprise
The press Is the great agitator of thought
and propagator of opinion the great
circulator, the great magnifier of Ideas.
Hence Itsmarvelous Influence nndworld- -
wide power ; hence its great value as
an aid to tho christian teacher. Tho
teacher's work has been ofteu laborious
even to tedlousaess; difficult, slow aud
patient taxing to the last extremity;
but tlio printed pages enchain the eye,
wlille the ear-mi- te still obeys Its func-

tions, and the ypo pictures duplicate
themselves On memory's walls' with
wonderful celerity nnd clearness. Tho
press multiplies power, as
It does that of tho preacher, tho. mer-

chant, the Inventor, a hundred fold. It
holds before the eye tlio fixed formulas
of truth, and stamps them In tho study
process well, upon tho mind's tablets,
while it keeps the samo In form for
years and life-tim- that the student
may continually refresh his knowledge,
iJoyond this, the press takes what would
otherwise be given to the merest group
and illugs it broadcast upon the field of
human ignorance. It U the great mul-

tiplier of thought tho great dissemi-
nator of truth. Merely as a time-save- r

the Suudaysohool must use the press
laigcly and generously, or it labors nn-d- u

r a tremendous disadvantage, white
the outside world Is loading a legend of
printing presses Alth Its messages for
every day and hour of the. week. Tho
christian teacher must supplement his
work by a constant use at this great
agency, sending forth steady streams of
printed matter, frcsli and pure ns his
owu sacred.. work, to counteract tho
baneful influence .of unholy literature,
to check the tide of sensuous appeal,
made mora attractive by the peculiar
power of printers' Ink, and, ns his
special messenger, make It magnify his
personal work, by as many times as
swift revolving wheel and willing faces
of type may speak his purposes. Then
come, superintendents and teachers, you
may constantly devlso fresh and nttrao-
live ways in which your faithful ally of
the press can be made to multiply and
extend your influence, ; as various as the
forms and sizes of the types, and us
bright and pleasing as the colors of the
Inks, will bo the fruits of a wise aud
thoughtful use of the Inky monarch.
Powerful as It Is in Influoncc, no servant
ever did more swiftly or accurately the
bidding of his master. The Sunday
school worker may' ho,yo but little time
for the vailous courtesies aud personal
Influences ho would gladly, with hand
and vote?, set going in tho currents of
his little social world, but the, press will
whli 1 his thoughts, his cautious woids,
his lpvtng .sentcuci-s- , even the spirit of
his very s, as lu panoram-
ic vision, brfore, )ils beotcaof pupils and
frieuds, I advocate no sensational woik

for tho Sunday school man or woman,,
other tl.an which is rightly sensational,
which will creato'feellng In tho minds
nnd 1. outs of the school or tho class,
which shall bo legitimate, healthful nnd
sanctifying, tlio natural outgrowth of
christian study, and tcaclitua. But I
would supplement the spoken truth
with tho printed messago.ynnd cmld
tho 'streams of matter that Isiuo ceas-lessle-y

from tho hugo lcvlathian's
mouth. I would mlnglo much that is tlio
best, tho most truthful, tho most sweet
and scriptural of all. I would have tho

Sunday school laborer chain the mons-
ter engine of the press to labors whloh
shall prove as powerful for tlio good

aud. for tho truthful, as are so'.'nian'y of

his works for the damage and undoing
of our young. Joseph.

March 23, 1874.

County Courts
And now, to wit, Monday, March

23d, 1874, the court convened at 2 p.m.
Present: Hon S S TJreher; president
Judge; Hons Huston and Wentz, asso-
ciates. Coutt opened In duo form, nnd
list of constables called and returiis'rc-cclvc- d..

Tipstaves appointed: Conway,
Painter, Levan, Strohl and Sherry.

In the matter of opening Okeu street,
in the borough of Leblghton. Report
of examiners filed.

Grand Jurors sworn, James W neber-lin- g,

foreman, and charged by Judge.
Resignation of Jnmes Washburn, a

constable of Banks twp, presented on
account of his election as J. P.

Auditor's report of estato of E B
Yarrlngton, deo'd, confirmed nisi.

List of Tra verso Jurors called.
Elizabeth Manuel vs Thomas Manuel,

No 7, October Term, 1873. Report of
commissioner taklug testimony Iu Di-
vorce filed. ,

Incorporation of Presbyterian church,
of Joauesville. Final decree, 100, Jan
Term, 1874.

Auditor's report of 2d distribution of
funds atising from Sheriff's sale of pef-son-

estato of H Uontz, confirmed nisi
and tiled.

Com vs Edw Solt ; fornication and
bastardy. Prosecutrix Elizabeth Ellis.
Truo bill.

TUESDAY.

.Petition for transfer of.llccnse of3as
G Sbagreaves, of 'lowamcnsing.trfp, to
Wm Behler. Transfer approveU and
bond filed

Com vs Jns Swecnoy ; selling liquor
on election day. Truo bill; verdict not
guilty, but pay costs of prosecution.

Com vs Fred Schulenhcrg ; selling-liqu-

on Sunday. True bill ; verdict
not guilty but to pay costs of prosecu
tion.

In the matter of the estate of John
Hlrschen, deo'd. Petition for the salo
real estate. Order of sale granted,, ad-
ministrator giving bonds in 32000.' .

hi tho matter of the of W H
Eberly, dee'd. Administrator's account
confirmed nisi.

Estate of Joseph Rtchter, deceased.
Widow's appraisement confirmed nisi.

EsUto of Joseph S' Collins, deceased.
First and final account of administrator
confirmed nisi.

Com vs Geoige Heihl ; selling liquor
on Sunday. True bill. On trial.,

Cm.ial Unrnnh tra .TnV 11 YV'TtoAfl .In.

leuuanij.nnu uriiorncu ueiuuui;, ,cu-g- ar

Twining and Col II B Berryhil,
garnishees.. Itule and petition to show
cause why rule loauswerlnterrogatorje's
shall not- p'a stricken off. Rule' mad.!
absolute,

In Hih matter of tho estate of Gideon
Nothsteln, assigned to T. Arner, for
tho benefit of creditors. Bond, .of as- -

plgrico to commonwealth approved iu
97300.

Coin vs Emlllne BIoss; assault. True
bill. On trial.

Com vs Neal Paul and P Golden; In
dictment murder. Truo bill.

Com vs Michael McGeady ; selling,
liquor without license. Truu bill; ver- -

diot guilty and to pay costs.
in tlio matter or tlie application or

The Towaraenslng Fnrmeis' lire In-

surance Cpmpany lor charter ot Incor
poration, Decree made uual.

In the matter of the estate ot Stephen
Gombert, deo'd. Rccogiilzahcts pre-

sented and acknowledged.
Com.vs A Fitzpatrlck j fornication

and bastardy. True bill. .Prosecutrix
Mary Elliott.

Cum vs ifcnjamin Remaly; disturbing
public meetings. Edwin Brown prose-
cutor. True bill.

Coin vs Daniel Curran and WSandel;
robbery. True njll.

WEDNESDAY.

Eilate of Chas Moyer. Order ofsiln
and return to court. Return confirmed
nisi.

Estate of Stephen Gombert, deo'd.
Rule.' on helra,. Ac, to'accept or. refuse
the real estate nt valuation ; filed with
acceptance of James and II Gombert.

Estate of Stephen Gombert, deceased,
Statement-o- f distribution and decreo ot
court filed.

Estate of H Gombert. Petition ot
guardian to ba discharged, petition read
petitioner discharged.

Com vs John Burns ; larceny. Truo
bill found at. January Sessions, nnd ver-
dict ot guilty rendered at samo tuna. A
new trial wtis granted to tho defendant
for March term, nnd being called upon
plead "not guilty." Jury called Irj the
matter and find thedefond't not guilty.

Coin vsS Melstor; selllngllquor with-
out license. Truu bill; verdict guilty.

Com vs J II Miller ; laroeny. liill
returned Ignoramus.

Com vs W U. Roiulg ; larceny, Ull
returned Ignoramus,

Com vsDavId.elgonfuss et Rl, Over-
seers ot thr) Poor of Lower Tbwameni-lu- g

twp; mlscotiductln office. True bill.
Com vs iijuj.imlu Remaly; disturbing

singing school Truu bill. The cm
being tried, defendant was found guilty

Estate of Johu bchoch, deu'U; exceu
tlons to widow's appraisement. On
motion of 4llen Craig, attorney for

tlio court appoint W: 15.

iuiuuiu iiuuaui.i'1 iuku lesuuiyny ami
report the facts In reference to Same.

Ju matter ot lVitltiim for n Borough
j Charter to luourporatj tlio tovvnof Par- -

ryviuu; upon lieartug the foregoing pu

tltion, tho court ordered tho same to bu
laid before the Grand Jury ou the first
day of tho next term.

The Grand Jury presented their re-

port, which was read by their foreman,
JasW Heberllng, In open court. Tho
court complimented them for tho prompt
and efficient manner In which thoy act-
ed ns Grand Jurors, the report being
accepted, they wero discharged from
further duties with thanks of the court.

Com vs Edw Solt ; fornication and
bastardy; prosecutrix Elizabeth Ellis.
Defendant being called threo times in
open court and failing to appear, hts re-

cognizance was forfeited. On mollou
of Allen Craig thd recognizance was
respited till next term.

Com vs Daniel Gallagher; larceny.
True bill; verdict guilty. '

Estate of Morgan Powell, dee'd; au-
ditor's report confirmed nisi.

Estate of R Dinkey, dee'd ; auditor's
report confirmed absolute.

First National Bauk of Mauch'Chunk
vs William Miller ; on- motion by J D
Stiles to enter rulo on behalf of defend-
ant to take depositions; sur rulo on tho
above case.

THURSDAY.

Com vs A Fitzpatrlck; fornication and
bastardy; tmo bill ; defendant pleads
guilty; usual sentence.

In tho matter of the nctltlrm for tho
sale .of real estato of Francis O Fuss,
deo'd; additional exceptions filed.

Com vs Michael O'Donnellj. selling
liquor without license; truo bill'; nollo
pros entered on payment of costs by de-

fendant.
Com vsF Roth; selling liquor Sunday;

truo bill.
Cora vs Overseers of tho Poor of L

Towaraenslng twp; verdict, defendant
guilty In manner and form as they
stand Indicted.

The Coal Trade.
The following tablo shows the quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending,
March '21, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the samo tlmo last year:,

From Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 10,701 01 310,234' 03'
Hazletoni.i.. 34,800 00 432,220 10
Up. Lehigh.. ' 28 04 1,491 0t
Bea.Meadow.i 11,412 00 150,312 08
Mahunoy 8,570 15 78,785 13
Mauch Chunk 114 03

Total 74,607 17 081,113 16
Last Year;... 59,862 00 930,018 09
Increase 14,715 17' 10,065 07
Decrease

-- Died,
Horn. In tills boroutth. on the 24th

Inst., Mary .Elizabeth, daughter of A.
W. and J. Ann Horn, aged 2 years, t
mouths aud 13 das.

The funeral, will take place this (Sa
turday) morning at 0 o'clock

Special Notices.
JPaiii-KillelH- t.

'

1S40. 18T.
Timo Teats the Merits ofall Things;

THIRTY YEARS Is certainly 'long
enough time to. prove the' efficacy of any'
medicine,' and, that thePaln-Kllle- r Isda- -,

servlngiof all Its proprietors claim for It,-I-

amply proved by the Unparalleled popr
ularlty It has attained. It is a sure nnd
effective remedy. Itlssoldin almost eve-- ;
ry country in.tho world, and it needs only
to ho known to bp prized, aud its reputa
tion asa Medicine of Great Virtue, 1

fully and permanently established. 'It,
Is the great Family Medlclne qf theage.,
Taken internally, It cures Dysentery,)
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Crarr.D and Pain in'
the Stomach, Bowel Cjmplatnt, Pain-- 1'
ter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,'
or. Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Soro
Throat nud Coughs. Taken Extern-
ally, It cures Bruises, Bolls, Felons,-Cuts- ,

Burns, Scalds, Old Soros and:
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Tooth-auh- e,

Pain lu the Face, Neuralgia .and
llneumatls.ni, lJiapped Hands, Ftos
Bitten Feet, &c.

Pain Is .supposed to bo Iho lot of i
poor mortals, as Inevitable ostcath, and
liable nt any tlmo' to come upon us.
Therefore, It Is important that; remedial
agents slioum ua at liana to bo b&ed on
emergency, when we nro, (nude to feel
Hio excruciating agony of pain, or the
depressing Influence ot disease.; Such
a remedial exists In Perry Davis' "Paln-Klller- ,"

the famoof which has extent
ed over ail the earth. Auild thn eternal
Ices ot the Polar regions,, or beneath tho
Intolerable aud burning suns of tho
tropics its virtues are known and apt
predated. And by it suffering hum-- ,

anity has found rellof from many of IU
ills. The offect ot the Paln-KIU- er upon
the patient, when taken internally in
cases ot Cougli, Cold, Bowel Complaint,!
Cholera, Dysentery, and other aflVctluns
ot the system, has been truly wonder-
ful and has won for it a name among,
medical preparations that can never bei,

forgotten. Its success In removing
pain, as au external remedy, In case ot
Burns, Bruises, Sores and Sprain j, Cuts,-Sting- s

of Insects, &c, and other, caues
ot suffering has secarud for it the mo.t
prominent position among tlio mediclne--
ot tho day. Beware of counterfeits and,
worthless Imitations. Call for Perry,
Davis' Vegetable PdlKlller, aud toko,
no other.

KTSoId by Druggl.ita nod Groc&ra.
March 7--

Tape Worm Tujmj Worm t
Tpe 'Worm rixnoretl In from t to' 3 bouri with

runslaif VrgeUl) Mllcliui. Th wofin pajwlus
!rumthayktiiallttf, to fMiukttd uuill theQ
entlra worm, wUi bead. paiMi. Mdlctu harm-Im-

ran ratar tboae uflhel to tha roitdauta of
tbla rltf wboial UaTaiiar 1. Atayoi&tcaD b
tttn buadredtor aiwciiuena, murliJC from
to tOO let In lultL. t'llljr wr c.rtU ufevfljVepU ai dtsorsaaliatlviM of tbe Llrrar
caaa.,4 bj atomaeh au4 uttur worm aUtlng lu
tia fJliuentftr cajul. Wtrnu, n ulajta of tbo.
luoat daufferou. ebaracur, are ao llttU uadaratral
hf thi wtxllett Bu of ba praaant dajr. Call abvl
ao tba orUlnal aud only tturm dcatrvynr, or salfor a clrculir whlcb will jlia full daarrljiUou
and of all Uloda of woruta, cucloia 1! cU
atauip fjr raturuof tba (Aipa, J)r, Ur y, KUL,
1139 Nlntli mtMt, 1'tlltdelf hll,

(Advleant oilieaor by Ulllllraa.)
JrSU.T, I'l.N aud 31'UUAUll WOnUS alt

rauvMxJ. d.l't. 1874 lj


